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III. And be itfuriberEnaged, by the Autbority aforefaid, That it
fhall and may be lawful for the Commiffioners aforefaid, by IndenCommisioners authorized to b'nd ture or otherwife to apprentice, or bind out to fuch Perfon or Per.
out Minors Baya fons as in their Difcretion fhall feen proper, all, or any of fuch
until zi, Girls 18,
*nd ta pay a certain Minor or Minors as now are included among the Tranfient Poor at
Sum of Money with prefent fupported out of the Revenue of this Province, that is to fay,
Males until they hall refpe&ively arrive at the Age of Twenty one
Years, and the Females until they fhall refpedively attain to the
Age of Eighteen Years, and the faid Commiffioners are hereby further authorized and impowered to make and enter into Indentures or
Agreements under Seal with any Perfon or Perfons for the Purpofes
aforefaid, and pay to fuch Perfon or Perfons fuch Sum or Sumo of
Money, as to the faid Commiffioners fhall appear a reafonable Confideration for the taking and bringing up fuch Minors or Apprentices
in manner aforefaid.
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IV. And be itfurtber Enated, by the Autbority aforefaid, That from
and after the Publication of this Ad, it hall and may be lawful for
his Excellency the Governor, Lieutenant- Governor or Commander
in Chief for the Time being, to draw by Warrant en the Treafury
of this Province,:from :Time to Time for fuch Sum or Sums' of
Money as may be neceffary for the Maintenance and Support of the
faid Poor, and for the apprenticing or binding out fuch Minor or
Minors in Manner and Forn as is herein before mentioned and directed, q/bat is tofay, that his Excellency the Governor, Lieutenant
G ffernor or Commander in Chief, <hall on A pplication of the Commiffioners aforefaid, draw by Warrant on the Treafury any Sum or
Sums of Money not exceeding the Sum of Five Hundred Pounds for
the Purpofes aforefaid, and whenever, and fo often as a further or
other Su m or Sums o Money may be neceffary for the Purpofes afprefaid, it <hall and may bc lawful for his Excellency the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, from Time to
Time to iffue other Warrants for the Purpofes aforefaid, for any Sum
or Surms of Money, not exceeding at any one Ti.me, the Sum of two
Hundred and Fifty Pounds on Application of the Commiffioners aforefaid, they having firif exhibited to bis Excellency the Governor,
]Lieutenant-Governor or Commander in Chief for the time being, a
truc and juft.Account with proper Vouchers of the Expenditure and
Application of the Monies by them before fo had and received for
the Purpofes aforefaid.

V. And be it further Enared, by tbe Autbority aforefaid That

whenever, and fo often as the Truft or Office of the Commiffioner'
or Commiflioners lhall become vacant from Death or otherwife, that
tenant Governor to
then and in fuch Cafe it ihall and may be lawful for his Excellency
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hominaté and appoint otlie ropei- Perfon or Perfons Commidioner
4fàréfaid for the Purpofï iforefaid.
VI. Äd be it fùrther Eniéid by t'e Autbority aforefaid, That thé
Sumof Thirty Pounds he adlowed annually, and payed to the Com- The Commiflioners
a%
*niffioneri aforéfaid out of the Treafury by Warrant from his Excel- allowed a Clerj
diency the Gov-rirdr, Lieutennt Governor or Commander in Chief £30. pcr Annum.
fbr the Time being; for the Payment of a Clerk, and defraying the
4Expences of Stationry and Poflage of Letters.
VIT. An be it furtber Enaaed, That every Matter, Claufe and
Thing herein contained fhfall be continued in Force until the Firi To Continue in
uilit
7a4
Day of uly which will be in the Yeai of Our Lord One Thoutand force
1791,
$even Hundred apd Ninety One, and no longer, any Law or Statute
to the contrary thereof notwithfnanding.

CAP. III
AN-iCT for reviving, continuing and amending
the feveral A&s for ftippreffing unlicenfed Houfes,
and for graning to his Majefty a Duty on Perfons
hereaftcr to be licenfed; as alfo for compelling
Pwdf6ns'tetaiing Gunpowder within the Peninful
ofWalifaxi to take out a Licence for retailing
the fame.
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E R E A S il is expedient tbat the faid before recited Als
wbich epired on the ß bay of March laß; ould b' r
vived, and tbat forne Alterati» in tb Duty n Iîcnfed Houfe
as well as in tbe Manner of graning Licences tbrughout the
FrQvi#ceJkould.bemade

f. -eh tberefore Enaged, bY tbh Lieutenant Gobertnor, Couücil and

4Tèmfly, Tiat from and after the Publication hereôf, whoever Ihail
a 'tavern Licence, or Shp Licegce te retail Rum,
èàdy;Wine, Aie, Cyder, ôt other ftron Liquors within the
b
,u
Éërfoii & Perfois iial pay for the fame, according to
the following Rates, that is tofay, all and every Perfon or Perfons
fiaving er taking either a Shop or Tavern Licence within the Peninei l f 1-laifax, thlii for a Licenice of either kind, the full Sum
êf 6
àunds yéary -and any Perfon or Perfonâ having or taking
W1Shop icence or Tavern L-ience in any other Part of the Ptovine'
Mé fal1eninfula of»alfax excepted) ihalpay for either the ont
*thèî'oher of fuch Licences tht fuli Sum of Fifty Shillings yearly
H h h
which

fraÉe oi take

Al Perfons
To pay £,4. per
Aucm for a Shop
or Tavern Licence
and Sos. in al other
partu of the 5Pro-

vince.

